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I erSIt down she said In a harsh

Trolce motioning me to a chair by the
f stand that held the candle Then this
> strange creature seated herself in

t front of me and looked steadily and
sternly in my face for a full minute

r What have you done that I should
r kelp you she broke forth in a harsh

yelce her eyes still fixed on my face
1 really couldnt say I replied po

v

r

r

ay I
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Cutely You have done me one or two
services rePa¬

son I know why you should do me an¬

other
the hard lines on the face before

me relaxed at the sound of my voice
and the old woman nodded approv¬

ugly
Ay reason enough I guess Them

as wants better can find It themselves
But why did you sneak out of the
Muse the other night like a cop in
plain clothes Didnt Igo bail you
were safe Do you want any better
word than mine she had begun a-

host
1

I softly but the voice grew high-
er

¬

and harsher as she went on
Why I said bewildered again

U1e house sneaked away from me
or at least you left me alone in it

How was that she asked grimly
And I described graphically my ex¬

t4 perience in the deserted building
As I proceeded with my tale an

amused look replaced the harsh lines
of suspicion on Mother Bortons face

Oh my Iud she cried with a
chuckle Oh my mud how very green
yen are my boy Oh ho ho ho And
then she laughed an inward selfcon ¬

suming laugh that called up anything
but the feeling of sympathetic mirth

Im glad it amuses you I sai
with injured dignity

Oh my liver Dont you see it
yet Dont you see that you climbed
into the next house back and wen
through on to the other street An
she relapsed into her state of

merrimentI
enough as the trut

flashed over me I had lost my sens
at direction in the strange house an
had been deceived by the resemblance
of the ground plan of the two build ¬

ings
But what about the plot I asked

I got your note Its very interesting
What about it

What plotyowrote
Mother Borton bent forward and

searched my face with her keen
glance

Oh she said at last the one I
wrote you about Id forgotten it

r This was disheartening How could
I depend on one whose memory was
thus capricious

Yes said I gloomily I supposed
you might know something about itIShow me the note she said sharp-
ly

I fumbled through my pockets until
hound It Mother Borton clutched it
held it up to the candle and studied
it for two or three minutes

Where did you get it
I described the circumstances in

which it had come Into my possession
and repeated the essentials of Cor
sons story Mother Bortons sharp
evil face was impassive during my re ¬

cital When it was done she mut¬

tered
Gimme a fool for luck Then she

appeared to consider for a minute or

moreWell said I inquiringly
Well honey youre having a run

of the cards she said at last Be-
tweenr having the message trusted to
a fool boy and having a cop for your
friend an maybe gitting this note be-
fore youre expected to youre setting
here genteellike having agreeable
conversation along with me instead
of lieing in company you mightnt like
sowellor maybe floating out toward

< Fort Point
So you didnt write I said coolly

I had an Idea of the kind Thats
why my friend Corson is smoking his
pipe down

Mother stairsIlook and
lierregret the cruel insinuation in herI

t application of the proverb to me as
the favorite of fortune

I see I said I wjs iCKbe way
h w
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laid on the road here and killed
Carried off more likely I dont

say as It wouldnt end In killin ye
But you see youd be of mighty small
use in tellin tales if you was dead
but you might be got to talk if they
had ye in a quiet place

Good reasoning But Henry Wil ¬

ton was killed
Yes admitted Mother Borton

they thought he carried papers and
maybe they aint got over the idea yit
Its jest as well youre here instid of
having a little passear with Torn Ter
rill and Darby Meeker and their pals

Well saidI as cheerfully as I
could under the depressing circum¬

stances if they want to kill me I
dont see how I can keep them from
getting a chance sooner or later

Mother Borton looked anxious at
this and shook her head

You must call on your men she
said decidedly You must have
guardsBy

the way I said that reminds
me The men havent been paid and
theyre looking to me for money

Whos looking to you for money
Dicky Nahl and the others I sup ¬

poseDicky Nahl
Why yes He asked me for it
And you gave it to him she asked

sharplyNoothat
is I gave him ten dol ¬

lars and told him hed have to wait
for the rest I havent got the money
from the one thats doing the hiring
yet so I couldnt pay him

Mother Borton gave an evil grin
and absorbed another inward laugh

I reckon the moneyll come all
right said Mother Borton recovering
from her mirth Theres one more
anxious than you to have em paid
and if you aint found out youll have
it right away Now for guards take
Trentno pes hurt Take Brown
and Porter and Barkhouse and Fitz
hugh Theyre wideawake and dont
talk much Take em two and two
and never go without em night or
day You stop here tonight and Ill
git em for you tomorrow

I declined the proffered hospitality
with thanks and as a compromise
agreed to call for my bodyguard in the
early morning Rejoining Corson I
explained Mother Bortons theory of
the plot that had brought me thither

Shes like to be right said the po-
liceman

¬

She knows the gang Now
if youll take my advice youll let the
rats have your room for this night
and come along up to some foine ho-
tel

¬

The advice appeared good and fit ¬

teen minutes later Corson was drink¬

ing my health at the Lick House barandd
S

I sleptWhether
due to his prayers or notbty
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Mother Borton ignored my entrance
and perched on a high stool behind
the bar and cashdrawer reminded me
of the vulture guarding Its prey Bu-

at

t

last she fluttered over to my tablo
and took a seat opposite

Your men are here she said short-
ly

¬

And then as I expressed my
thanks she warmed up and gave me
a description by which I should know
each and led me to the room where-
as she said they were corralled

By the way I said halting out-
side

¬

the door theyll want som
money I suppose Do you know how

muchTheyre
paid she said and IexpresIor questions I

surmised that she had paid them her ¬

self to save me from annoyance or
possible danger and my gratitude to
this strange creature rose still higher

The four men within the room sft
luted me gravely and with 1lioth-
eBortons direction in mind I had no
hesitation in calling each by his name
I was pleased to see that they were ro-

bust
¬

vigorous fellows and soon made
my dispositions Brown and Bark
house were to attend me during day ¬

light and FItzhugh and Porter were to
guard together at night And so much
settled I hastened to the office

No sign of Doddridge Knapp dIs-

turbed
¬

the morning and at the noon
hour I returned to the room in the
house of mystery that was still my
only fixed abode

All was apparently as I had left it
except that a letter lay on the table-

II must get a new lock was m
comment as I broke the seal This
place is getting too public when ever
messenger has a key I was certai-

I that I had locked the door when Cor ¬

son and I had come out on the even-
ing

¬

before
The letter was from my unknown

employer and read
Richmond has paid the men Be

ready for a move at any moment
Leave your address if you sleep else-
where

And now came three or four days of
rest and quiet after the merry life inIhad been leading since my arrival
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WITH THE COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON YOURE UP AGAINST
I to all our friends and our

p goodwIll to everyone elseI nnflnUOO
ITS

3 == we desire to do our share in ij 1

1 distributing the goodthinsa hard problemif to save a few
y of life and as our mission ISdollars you try to get handsomeinferssIE or lumber The seleccarefullyy tf i it i i ft4ororted soundly seasoned hardwood

illTeg we supply for this part part ofe m M s i attention to the fact that e crr vtf lfc Jjl house construction will bea
= our lumber is always of the scource ofr gratification to you the longest day you live Your
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riToHTi best grade and qualitysatisfaction will not be lessened by our pricing

WINCHESTER LUMBER C MANUFACTURING CO
1
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San Francisco
In the interval I improved my time

by getting better acquainted with th
city Emboldened by my bodyguard
I slept for two nights in Henrys room
and with one to watch outside the
door one lying on a mattress just in ¬

side and a new lock and bolt I was
free from disturbance

Just as I had formed a wild idea of
looking up DIdridge Knapp in his
home I came to the office in the
morning to find the door Into Room 16
wide open and the farther door ajar

Come in Wilton said the voice
of the King of the Street and I en ¬

tered his room to find him busied over
his papers as though nothing had oc-

curred
¬

since I had last met him
The market has had something of

a vacation I ventured as he failed to
speakI

been out of town he said
shortly What have you done

NothingHe
a grunt of assent

You didnt expect me to buy up the
market did you

The yellowgray mustache went up
and the wolffangs gleamed from be ¬

neath
I reckon it wouldnt have been a

very profitable speculation he replied
Then he leaned back in his chair

and looked meditatively at the wall
Have you heard anything more of

Decker he asked
Ive heard enough to satisfy me

that hes the man who got the Omega

stockWhat
other deal Is he in asked

the King of the Street-
I dont know

The King of the Street smiled indul ¬

gently
Well youve got something to learn

yet Ill give you till next week to
find the answer to that question

I was convinced from his air that he
had information on both these points
himself and was merely trying m
knowledge

Ill not be back before next Wednes ¬

day he concluded
Going away again I asked in sur ¬

prise
Im off to Virginia City he re ¬

plied after considering for a little
Im not sure about Omega after all ¬

and theres another one I want to look
into You neednt mention my going
When I come back well have a cam ¬

paign that will raise the roof of every
Board in town No orders till then
unless I telegraph you Thats all

The King of the Street seemed
straightforward enough in his state ¬

ment of plans and it did not occur t
me to distrust him while I was In hi
presence Yet once more in my o
fice with the locked door between
began to doubt and tried to find some
hidden meaning in each word and
look

To be continued

SOLD HIS TOBACCO

OUTSIDE OF THE STATE

Grower Not Subject to Crecelius Law

eUnder That Condition

FRANKFORT Ky Dec ThCommons ¬

wealth from Owen county was re ¬

versed by the Court of Appeals
OBannin pooled his tobacco with the
Burley Association but the contract
permitted the shipping of tobacco to
Cincinnati It was shipped there andwairindicted for so doing and fined 216
under the Crecelius law The court
today holds OBannin guiltless be ¬

cause the sale was made out of the
State

FUNERAL DELAYED A WEEK

HICKMAN Ky Dec On ac ¬

count of not being able to get cer ¬

tain colored preacher to preach the
funeral Charlie Boyds people kepr
his body since his death last Thurs-
day awaiting the arrival of the
preach The reacher arrived todaythins
afternoon

ROCKERS LIFE SAVED

FRANKFORT Ky Dee Gov
Willaon yesterday afternoon com-
muted to life imprisonment the death
sentence of Robert Hocker the Lex
inerton negro who murdered Newton
Veal Hocker was to have been hang
ed at tomorrow

4

SCHOONER CONFISCATEDAleleged Act of Venezuela
St Vincent British West Indies

Dec jCaptain Jewett of the Brit ¬

ish trading schooner Lady Kensing ¬

ton arrived here from Carupano Ven ¬

ezuela This schooner with a cargo
of live stock and vegetables for Trin-
idad was seized some 10 weeks ago
by the Venezuelan authorities off
Margarita and the crew and passen ¬

gers were detained as prisoners Cap-
tain Jewett said that on Nov 25 the
Venezuelan government sent the
crew and passengers home but kept
the Lady Kensington It Is now re-
ported that the schooner has been de-
liberately sunk by the Venezuelan of-

ficials at Margarita An inquiry into
the whole occurrence is being con ¬

ducted here No cause for the confis ¬

cation of the Lady Kensington has
been given

Church Relics Recovered
Chicago Dec 4Church robes

tapestries and ecclesiastical antiquess
which may prove to be treasures
scattered when the monks were driv¬

en from their seclusion in France
have been discovered in the ware ¬

house of a customs broker in Chica-
go

¬

The goods are said to have en ¬

tered the country from France some
months ago addressed to one S Rob-
inson

¬

in care of the warehouse of
Wakera McLaughlin Their listed
values was 2500 but recently they
were appraised at 15000

Names River Pollution Committee
Columbus 0 Dec t Governor

Harris appointed Wxi Mills of
Marietta Dehrman J Sinclair of
Steubenville and Dr Samuel Carey
of Cincinnati as Ohio members of Lelegislaturesthyas a source of water su
ply for cities

TWO KILLED BY GASI
EXPLOSION IN MINE

i
Three Others Receive Injuries

of Fatal Kature
I

anfTws 0dtI0
as result of a-

mine explosion at the King coal mine
at Norwood W Va about 30 miles
from here Thirteen men were in the
mine when gas from an abandoned
opening of the Tidewater mine
which adjoins the King mine escap¬

ed into the latter and was ignited
Although considerable damage was
done it is expected that work will be
resumed in a few days The mine is

I

owned by the Tidewater Coal and

Columtius
FISHERMEN PERISH

Seventeen Lost In Fierce Gal
On New Foundland Coast

St Johns Dec t Seventeen per ¬

sons have perished in a storm
has lashed the Newfoundland coast
for 48 hours In all 10 fishing vessels
have gone ashore most of the
breaking into fragments on the rocks
The victims of the gale were mem ¬

bers of the crews of these craft

Weybrecht Announces Policy
Columbus 0 Dec It will be

the policy of the incoming adjutant
general Colonel C C Weybrecht in
making appointments of members of
the force in the adjutant generals
office to appoint members of the na-
tional

t

guard and veterans of the
civil war according to a statement
made to newspaper men

I
County Clerks Elect OfficersI

Columbus 0 Dec an-

nual meeting of the County Clerk-
Association of Ohio held at the
Southern hotel these officers were
elected President Fred Snyder
Springfield secretary Charles lIorI
ris Lancaster treasurer M R T
bott UrbanaI I

His Habits Remain
When a man tells his wife that

they must cut down living expenses he
means that she must continue to set
just as good a table on half the money
and that she must do without her own
personal comforts while his habits re ¬

main the rsameHChicazo Journal
F

i

Peoples State Bank
CAPITAL 1OOOOO 4

This bank began business less than three years agodePresionsteady growth fro lie start in the number ofour
depositors and in the volume ofour business We 0

enroll new names every week We want yours Youtare coirlialV inVIted to open an account with us Per ¬

sonal attenion to all business

J M HCbGKIN Cashier
J L BRO f President L B COCKRELL Vice President

Capital 100000
Undivided Profits 160000

THE-

WindiesferBank
oe

WINCHESTER KY

N H WITHERSPOON
PRESIDENT

W R SPHAR
CASHIER

YOURlr
ACCOUNTS

CashierITHE

Clark County National Bank

MAIN STREET
Wlnhtelf ot ot ItQnt 8ky

Capital 9200000Surplus 100000U-
ncUvidedProrItaj3 0 OOO-

avorganixed 1866 being the oldest Bank in
the ulty

Collections made on all points and your ac
eonnt policited

A PERILOUS FEAT

Caging a Savage Hippopotamus In tie
London Zoo

Many more little dramas are enact ¬

ed at the zoo than the outside public
wots of says the London Standard
Behind the lion house there Is a black
ieopardess which is implacably say ¬

age and tries to eat her keeper Her
neighbor is a great romping leopardHee
comes out to play when the British
public is represented by only a liv

1cried zoo man Sometimes the ani-

mals
¬

get out without the consent of
their keepers One which did so wuprovema savage indeed when the attempt was
made to deprive him of his liberty
Happily the gardens were closed at
the time Try as they would th
keepers could not entice or
the monster in the direction of his
den At last the superintendent
up an assistant whom the hippopot-
urns hated The chief put a bank
into the mans hand Scott he sai

throw open the paddock gate show
yourself to Obash then run for it
Scott did The animal went for him
raging along the path and after him
into the paddock Scott climbed thehippI o

c IPress s
representative arrived to investigate
the story which had somehow be
come known Hippopotamus escap
ed Oh dear no Come and see hisf1ealy

iled him to where the monster was re
caged

The Most Original Atitcrs
The most original modern autfco

are riot so because they advance wha
is new but simply because they knOT
how to put what they have to 535
as if it had never been said before
Goethe
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CSECONOMICAL

Sold Under a Positive Guarantee
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES

IIAN GAS ENGINE 8 MFG CF
INCORPORATED

WINCHESTER KY

II
SEE

GILBERT BOTTO
FOR

Fresh 6 Cured MeatsF-

ish Vegetables Country Produce

BOTH PHONES OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

1SSS 19OS
THE BEST INSURANCE IS THE CHEAPEST

I F you are not insured I

Find our office at once V

WRIte or phone for rates and terms
e 4

BEfore Insuring see us WE ARE THE BEST

JOUETTS INSURANCE AGENCY

Simpson Building Both Phones 71

CALL ON-

NELSONJheTransferMan
by day or night if you want

transferredd
OFFICEHome Phone 94 Night Phone 339

WINCHESTERe
TAILORING COMPANYPropsaRepairedd

DRY CLEANING AND DYING A SPECIALTY

Over Allan Ai Murphys Store opp Court House

Coiteiglrt Transfer and Ice Co

Furi¬

Phonesn
The Highest Character

The highest of characters in my
estimation is his who is as ready to
pardon the moral errors of mankindfhimselfcautious of committing a fault as if
he never forgave one Pliny theJ
Younger rT
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